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CENTRAL PARK PROFESSIONAL BLDG.
I25O CENTRAL PARK AVENUE

P.O. BOX 310
YONXERS, NEW YORK IO7O4

19111 423_O7s2

FAX (914) 423.8964
July 3, 1991

Gary Case1la,
chief Counsel
State of New

for
399 Knollwood
Wlrite Plains,

@rbrnn, o1 -Qo*

Esq.

York Grievance Committee
the Ninth Judicial Dlstrict
Road, Suite 2OO
New York 10603

Dear Mr. CaseIIa:

I enclose two letters sent by Doris L. Sassower to Dr. Mark Scherby facsimile today so that you ?re l..pt abreast of our on-goingefforts to arrange for an examinatlon wlth Dr. scher. r alsonote that we have heard nothing further on our reasonable requestfor Dr. scherfs credentials. r urge you to make arrangementswith Dr. scher to provide us with such information prompttf.
Thank you for your attention to thls mattEr.

yours,
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Bv Fax 997-5958
July 3, L991

Dr. Mark Scher
New York tlospital
2I Bloomingdale Road
f.rhite Plains, New York

Dear Dr. Seher:

On June 20, 1991, I
appointment with you,
Order.

10505

cal1ed your offlce seeklng an lmmediate
after advlsing of the Appetlate DLvision's

r was told you were on vacation and that you would be informed
of the exigency of the matter. You called the following day at
which tlme you stated you would not be returning to woik untif
the 27t-h, but you scheduled an appolntment for June 28th at 3
p.n., subjeet to your checking wlth your office. In response to
my request that you send me a copy of your credentlals in the
interim, you stated that you itwork for the Grlevance CommiLteerr
and would have to check with Mr. Casella and get back to me about
that.

I did not hear back from you, nor dld I recelve the requested
credentials. Howeverr orl June 26th, f recel-ved a message that
you had cancelled the scheduled appolntment and that you would be
calling back this week to reschedule it. My daughter called on
Friday to confirm the fact that you had cancelled the
appointment and to remind you of my request for a copy of your
credentials.

Having heard nothing from you on Monday, f called yesterday
morning and was told that you lrere unavallable. You thereafter
telephoned while I was out.

f ealled at 1o:45 this morning and agaln left a message wittr
Louise. Please send your credentlals lmmedlately so that we do
not lose any more time needlessly.

cc: Gary Casella, Esq.
E1l vigliano, Esq.

very truly J9tffs," 
Kg '- *'(;e+<.<---.

DoRrs L. sldsowen
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By Fax 997-5958

Dr. Mark Scher
New York Hospital
2l Bloomingdale Road
White Plains, New York 10605

Dear Dr. Scher:

JuIy 3 r 1991

This is to confirm our conversatlon at 3:Oo p.m. today wherein
you stated that:

(1) You wlll not supply me wlth a copy of your credentlals,
as repeatedly requested.

(21 You will not give me an appolntment sooner than July
18, 1991, nor an assuranee that the appolntment we have
now scheduled for 3:oO p.m. on July 19th wlll not again
be cancelled by you.

This is to also confirm that despite
you set forth these rnatters yourself
do so.

cc: Gary Casella, Esq.
Eli Vigliano, Esg.

my reasonable request that
in writing, you refused to

'"( )" (A,,.,..-,
DORIS L. SASSOWER


